The population and urbanization growth will lead to more dependency on mechanical cooling which is not a long term sustainable strategy. Therefore, it is important to ensure all elements involved in urban sustainable developments are well performing. Of these elements, building materials have an essential role to adjusting outdoor heat environment transfer to the indoors. As part of the research society work in Cairo towards minimizing the "black cloud" generated due to burning rice roots and straw after cultivation, this paper studies the thermal performance of a novel manufactured brick using rice straw fibbers on a cement-aggregate mixture basis. It has been designed to provide a recycled constructional biomaterial, to help healthy urban environment and reduce cooling energy demands. E NVI-met BETA5 numerical simulations were held for an existing microclimatic area to assess the impact of this brick on outdoor comfort in terms of Predicted Mean Vote, PMV, as well as for indoor conditions in terms of ambient air temperature. Among the many mixtures to produce the least bricks number suitable for transportation (1000 bricks), only two were optimum for cost, mechanical and thermal properties. In comparison with normal cement brick, PMV records showed fixed values using the selected rice-straw based cement brick mixture. In evening, it recorded less mean outdoor air temperature as different wall heat interaction occurred due to the new brick k-value. This suggests that the new brick balances between indoor and outdoor needs and contributes to further investigations in terms of energy conscious urban planning.
Introduction
Cooling energy consumption increase due to climate change [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and due to unsustainable urban developments [6] [7] [8] has motivated research society in Egypt towards urban planning applied solutions by urban form design [9] [10] [11] [12] . And despite the initiative building construction energy code [13] to legislate energy saving conscious materials for single building, there still no consideration for the recycled materials and biomaterials specially with regard to the large urban development movements around major cities of Egypt. From this standing point, rice crop is considered one of the major agriculture products in the world and in Egypt as a food supplementary as well as many by-products using its remnants and residuals after cultivation. Agriculture by-products are acknowledged as biomass energy source [14] , as low cost building materials [15] and as reinforcing materials [16] , whereas all these approaches stand as recycling strategies to reduce environmental impacts such as increase of CO 2 emissions [15, 17] .
Rice-straw based brick is one of the agriculture by-products internationally acknowledged such as through the development of either clay sand or cement mixtures with rice-straw [18] . In India, [19] presented the rice-straw based cement panel but didn't consider the commercial sizes of brick, or its thermal properties on a neighborhood scale which is considered a local scale from a climatology point of view.
In Egypt what is so called a black cloud is basically attributed to two reasons; burning the remnants of rice straw and the brick industrial pollution. Rice straw residuals per year is around 3.5 million tons, of which about 1.5 m illion tons is used in production of organic fertilizers, to be used with storage of some crops (onions -potatoes), plantation of nontraditional crops (mushrooms) and to feed farm animals instead of hay [20] .
A wasted amount 2: 2.5 tons per year of rice straw are disposed of burning which has a big share in the formation of the black cloud specially in southern delta governorates and almost whole Greater Cairo specially in winter when humidity settles the suspended smog [19] which causes a serious health problem. The ministry of state for environmental affairs, MSEA, in cooperation with many sectors started establishing factories in delta for composting and converting rice-straw to other forms such as untraditional fertilizers, thermal gas and bio fuels but a recycling towards involvement in construction industry such as low-cost housing materials hasn't been approached yet [17] .
Methodology
The main objective of the research is to preserve the environment benefit from rice straw recycling so that a low cost building material is produced and sustainable implications on a neighborhood scale can be achieved in terms of energy saving and thermal comfort. T he Egyptian standards for the concrete work was the base of the brick sample and then some differentiations in the components were done [21, 22] .
Field work
The starting blend idea was the addition ratio of rice straw to mix the concrete bricks to replace the aggregates (Haswa) part as filler and for non-loaded bearing brick to achieve less dense as possible to save the cost of the structure of the building, less cost as possible to achieve an economic retrofit, and enough coherent brick for the trading and handling with minimum damage. Research was conducted with more than 250 di fferent mixtures divided into three main groups based on t he ratios of sand to aggregates of 2:1, 4:3 and 1:1 with varying amounts of rice straw and cement in kilograms with each ratio as fiber filler, fig. 1 . A mixture without using aggregates to reduce the weight and increase the amount of straw was also prepared. The parameters of the density-price were initially compared with its corresponding normal cement bricks (1880:1720 Kg/m 3 ) manufactured by the National Company of Cement and then on a l ocal scale thermal performance basis to assess their impacts on the pedestrian comfort as well as on the ambient air temperature which is associated with specific indoor climate conditions, comfort, cooling energy demand and green house gases emissions. 
Measuring brick properties
In order to assure the strength of each brick sample from each mixture, solid and hollow bricks were produced for the common size 25 × 12 × 13cm, fig. 2 . The first set of samples were manufactured on the basis of 4 cm3 aggregate + 4 cm3 Sand + s traw + C ement. By gradually increasing the amount of straw to a range of mixtures ranging from 2 k g to 7 k g straw for the same mixture with the change in the percentage of cement added to the mixture from 10: 30 ki lograms cement as the volume of the mixture increases with the amount of straw added. Samples with the first increase in the proportion of straw had been inconsistent, even with the increase in the proportion of cement; therefore, according to the mechanical pressure test, other groups of samples have been fixed of sand to aggregate to be 4: 3, 2: 1 and new 15 samples designed to produce only solid brick with a size of 25 × 12 × 6 cm. The most successful mixtures with respect to cost were of the brick blend no.1 and no.4 as fig. 2 2 which is not compared with the stress of the brick used as bearing walls, but this brick is designed for non-loaded walls usage. 
Numerical simulation:
As the main idea of this paper is to study how biomaterial such as rice-straw based cement brick can modify outdoor-indoor climate in terms of pedestrian comfort and outdoor air temperature T a , ENVI-met BETA5 urban climate numerical package has been used. Numerical simulations were held to easily simulate neighborhood complexities to help providing design and planning decision support [23] . ENVI-met [24] is a three-dimensional numerical model that can simulate the surface-plant-air interactions of urban environments with a typical resolution of 0.5 to 10m in space from a single building up to neighborhood. It is CFD based but with much improvements than only a package for fluid dynamics' simulations [25] . Simulations using the k-value of the rice-straw based cement brick in comparison with normal cement brick were applied on t he 1 st of July which is the extreme summer hot day analyzed by ECOTECT2010 [26] . Table 2 show the data input for simulations for brick mixture no. 4 which has the less density and hence the less k-value. Nevertheless, first parameter assessed is the PMV at 1.2m above ground level to represent outdoor conditions modifications in terms of pedestrian comfort. Second is the ambient temperature T a also at 1.2m above ground level to represent the site air temperature modified after the new brick which gives impression about reductions of indoor cooling demand in comparison of that of using normal cement brick. For these purposes, a case study in Cairo, latitude of 30° 7'N and longitude of 31° 23'E, is a semi-arid mid-latitude climate zone [27] , is examined. The case study is part of the Fifth community which is built in late 20 th century, as one of New Cairo communities. It lies to the east of the 1 st Greater Cairo's ring road, fig. 3 . [13, 24, 28] 
Results implications
Basically, as ENVI-met model considers the fabric as heat sink for the outdoor environment, a heat exchange should have generated the shift in air temperature as shown if fig. 4 . A ir temperature using the normal cement brick T n is less than its corresponding of the Rice-Straw based brick by about 0.1 • C early simulation time and the opposite at evening time.
Outdoor temperature was less than indoors attributed to the less k-value of the Rice-straw brick of 0.41 which intercept more outdoor heat compared with 1.25 k-value for the normal cement brick. This clarifies why pedestrian comfort in terms of PMV hasn't any change in its values which can be attributed to the holistic nature of PMV as it considers all environmental and personal aspects which haven't been changed except the air temperature, therefore there was no need to add PMV figure. Just to mention not to list these factors affecting PMV; the outdoor radiation environment and the walls reflectivity factor stayed fixed in both simulations and in turn PMV stayed as it is using both the thermal conductivity k-values for of both brick types. 
Discussion and conclusion
Studied in this paper, a new brick type based on the recycled rice-straw was innovated. The rice-straw has replaced part of the aggregates used in the normal cement brick by the try and error to generate a stable blend after which mechanical and thermal experiments have been conducted. Among the many mixtures examined, both mixtures highlighted in table 1 were only the stable but the mixture of 1 s and: 0 a ggregate with 2kg cement and 10 s traw and a pressure of 0.15 from the brick height, was the most efficient in terms of cost. Eventually, to examine its environmental thermal impact, ENVI-met BETA5 numerical simulations were held to generate pedestrian comfort levels and ambient air temperature.
The fist parameter hasn't been changed due to the fixation of the many environmental and personal factors affecting PMV. The later parameter showed promising changes and in turn a promising energy savings in the cooling demand especially with respect to the time simulations were held in at which electricity used in mechanical cooling in Egypt suffers many cut off. Moreover, this recycled bio-brick not only helps in decreasing air pollution, but also reduces construction cost and indicate a maximized cost reductions if added to energy reductions. However, further simulations can be on larger scales and different cases' climate conditions to ensure quantitevily such numerical simulation findings in this work.
